
Decision No. 8122s 
------------~~---

BEFORE TEE P'O'BLIC lJ'rILITIES COMKISSION 

In the Matter of the Application ) 
of ROSEV'ILLE !'EJ'..EPBONE COMPAN".l', .) , 
a california corporation, for ) 
Authorizatio!l: pursuant t<> ) 
california Public,utilities ) 
C0C4eSeetions 816-830 to. issue ) 
notes asevieenceof } 
$2, 000,000.00 l.n '" indebtedness. ) 

) 

o ?! N,I 0 N ---------_ .... 

Applicatioll',No:.,5J:890: ". 
(Filed MUch .14, ,1973:) . 

Rosoville Telephone Company sec1~s autho::'ity to iSS'lC 

uns~cu:r:ed notes in the aggregate- principal amount of $2',000,000. 

Applicant is a califor'nia corporation furnishing, .local 
and long distance telephone service in Roseville and vicinity. 
~or the year 1972 it reports total o.perating revenues and· net , 
income in the respective amounts of $5,215,147 and $78$,264. 

The company reports that it has outstanding $2,.000;000' 

of previously authorized bank 103.%).$ wh.ich'will mature not. la.ter, 
than April lS, 1973. It proposes to' issue %lew notes which would 
bavethe effect o.f extending said date to July 15, 197~. :he 
notos wou.ld be in favor of Bank of America Na'c:ional Trust and 

Savin~s Association, ano would bear interest at the bank's 

float~g prime rate plus 1/4~payable monthly. 

After consideration the Commission finds ,that: (1) the 

proposed. notes are for a proper pu:pose: (2) the money, pro.perty 

0= l~r to * procureC:· or paid for by the issue of the notes' 
" 

'herein authorized is reasonably required for the purpose s~eifie'd 
herein; and (3) such purpose is not, in whole or in part,. rea:;ooo.

ably chargeable to operating expenses or to income. 
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A.53890, LOB. 

On the basis o~ the for~oin~findings we conclude that 
the application should be granted.. A p~lic hear ing is not 
nccescary. The action taken herein shall not be construed as 

indicative of amounts to be inclucled in proceedings for the 
determination of j'ust and reasonable rates .. 

ORDER 
.....-.- -- --

IT IS ORDERED tbat: 

1. Roseville Telephone Company, on or after the date 
hereof and on or before July l>, 1973, fer the purpose specified 
in. this prc.eccdinq, may issue notes in the aggregate princi!)al. 
am~unt of not exceeding $2,000,000., The notes shall be in 
substantially the same form as Exhibit E attached to the appli
cation .. 

2~ within thirty days after issuing any of the' notes 
herein authorized, Roseville Telephone Company shall file with the 
Cortu't'.ission a copy thereof as actually issued .. which filing shall 

be in lieu of a report under General Order No.. 2~B_ 
The effectivo date of this order is the date hereof. 
Dated at San Fnu:I.clec. , California, this , ~ 

day of APRIL , 1973.' 

comnu.ssioners 
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